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holds good in all the specimens. The outline is straight both in 
llnaria ly•z'ca and in holboellœi. 

Wable of measuremenls of A. 1. rostrata. 

Sex Bill Deo•h Cat. When I Tail- 
collected. age. [ feathers. nostrils. bill. Collection. No. Locality. and Wing. fi'om 

A. Specimens from Massachusetts. 

(a) Males with red on the breast. 
ram. inch ram. inch min. inch min. inch. 

Near Boston. Feb. •883. • ad. 78 3.07 ] • 2.44 ' Nantasket. Feb. 22, '83 • ad. 77 3.03 2.36 88 0.32 7.7 0.30 0.32 7.0 0.28 
,, " •ad. 6x 2.40 8 0.32 7.0 0.28 
" 3.x5 62 2.44 7.7 0.30 I 7.0 0.28 

79 3 .• 61.2 2.4x 7.9 ø-3• 7 .2 0.28 

(b) Males without red on the breast. 

,, ,, •, ,' 82 3.23 64 2.52 0.32 7.0 0.28 

•7897 I " 77 3.03 58 2.28 81o o.32 7 ..... 8 - ,, " 8• 3.•9 64 2.52 8.o 0.32 0.29 
79 3 .x• 6•.2 2.4• 7.9 ø.3x 7.t 0.28 

(c) Fernales. 

w. Br,e, wster 2922 Cambridge, Mass. [ Feb. x9,'73 I 75 2.95 6• 2.40 7.7 0.30 6.8 0.27 ' 2928 W. Nexvton, Mass. Jan. 23, '75 74 2.9• 6t 2.40 7.5 0.29 0.28 7896 Near Boston. Feb •883. 77 3.03 6• 2.40 8 .... 32 76:• 
75.2 2.96 6• 2.40 7.7 0.30 6.8 o.z 7 

B. Specimens from New York. 
Males with red on the breast. 

64 2.52' 8.2 0.32 7.2 0.28 Dr.A.K. Fisherx444 Sing Sing, •N,.Y. Wi•?r. 83 13'271 65 2.56 8 .... 3217.ol 
SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION• 

X•Vashington, D.C., Jan. 22,188 4. 

THE WINTER PASSERES AND PICARIz•E OF 
OTTAWA. 

BY •,V'. L. SCOTT. 

It has been the delight of poets, from time immemorial, to 
chant of spring and summer as the exclusive seasons of birds and 
sunshine; but even in our ; bleak northern clime,' our cold 
winter days are by no means destitute of either the one or the 
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other. Of the Canadian winter sunshine, any one can speak who 
has spent a winter in Canada, and experienced the clear, dry, 
sunny weather, •vhich makes our season of snow so thoronghly 
e•Ooyabte; and of the Canadian winter birds, or, at least, of some 
of those which visit Ottawa, I propose to sav a few words. 

During the winter• it is true• we look in vain fi)r the myriads 
of leathered songsters which make the spring and summer woods 
resound with their .joyous carols; but we are visited by numbers 
of little travellers fi'om the far North who, at least to the natural- 

ist, are no less curious and interesting. 
First among the latter, both on account of its place in the 

Check-tlst and of its extreme abundance, stands the Black-cap- 
ped Chickadee (]•ar•s alr/ca•[/l•s). It remains with us 
throughont the whole yea•'•that is, at least, some individuals do. 
for they are so abundant during the winter, and so fexv. in com- 
parison, arc to he sccn in the sunnncr, that I•Ull•bcl's, in the 
tbrmer season, must conqe from the north. 

Its cousin, the Hudson's Bay Tit (Par,s h•dsom'c,x) can, 
think, be put down as a rare wlnte•' visitant. Very few have hecn 
seen here at all, and, as far as i know. none in the summer. 
The earliest autnmn record which [ have is Octoher 3• of this 
year, on which date [ observed one hopping about among the 
branches of a popttu' tree. quite near the city. 

The XYhite-betliod and Red-bellicd X•th;•tchcs (,5'z'//a carol/- 
,eJzs& a•ld •¾. ca•za•leJt.v/•') arc quite common •'ith us dnring 
the whole 3 ear; but while the propo•'ti(m one sees in the stunruer 
is about six •)1' the Re:l-bellied species to one of the •Vhite-bel- 
lied, in the wiutcr it is cxactty' the rcve•'sc. The White-bcllicd 
are commoner during the months of October aml November than 
at any otl•er season. A Red-betlied Nt•thatch was taken hei'e 
December 8• the contents of' whose gizzard were cxamlncd by 
James Fletcher, Esq., un(lcr a powertiff naicroscope. and hc says 
of it: •'I 5)und two skins possibly of the sce(la of a conifer: the 
whole of the remainder of the contents xxas made up of coarse 
sand." 

On Decenal)e•' • I shot a Brown Creeper ( 
rz•a). xvhlcln is the fi•'st instance of the occurrence here of this spe- 
cies, during the xvintcr re(ruths that I can learn of. Mr. iCierchef 
also kindly examined the contents of the stomach ()f this bird and 
reports: ;'There were pa•'ts t•f 35 wings of Pyslli&e; judging fi'om 
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the shape, they were probably of three species. These are small 
ttomopterons insects which hibernate under the moss on trees, or 
in the crevices of bark. In almost equal numbers were portions 
of the •vings of a small ]•4,Yro•ze•ra, probably found in similar 
places as the above. I could not detect a single wing belonging 
to any species of Colcoptera, •vhich some•vhat surprised ale. I 
found afew scales of some species of Lepidoptera, but no rerummrs 
of the wing. There was one pair of rather large wings of some 
species of Diptera, and o•ae very pe.culiar under-wing which I could 
not determine. The rest of the contents of the gizzard consisted 
of the legs and chitiuous portions of the bodies of the above- 
named insects. There was not a single grain of sand." 

One of ore' winter visitalttS, the Northern Waxxving (_4mjOelLv 
ffarru/z•x), put in an unusually early appearance this season. 
Flocks of fi'om fifteen to twenty usually visit us dnring January 
and the first part of February, venturing into the city and feeding 
on the herr/es of the European mountain ash trees 
ascufiar/a) which grow on the streets in many places. This 
year, however, five specimens were observed feeding on the seeds 
of a black birch (]>'e/zzhz nz•ra) as early as Nove•nber • i, and 
two others were seen a few days later. 

Unfortunately for the Sparrows and other small bh'ds, tile 
Great Northern Shrikes (Lani:•s borealis) are pretty common here 
throughout the winter. They do not, however, seem to breed in 
this locality, for I have never heard of any being seen later than 
the end of April, or earlier than the beg/rating of September. A 
fi'iend of mine shot one the other day, in the act of chasing a 
sized Chipmunk (7'am/as s/r/alz•s), bnt I think it q•mstionable 
whether the bird would have been strong enong'h to kill and 
devour such large game. 

The I'iue Grosbeak (]•z'•z/coIa enuclealor) is always common 
here during the winter, hut last season (•$82-83) was particnlarly 
abundant. These birds are very tame, going boldly abont our 
streets in great nnmbers, and they will often permit an observer 
to approach to within a few feet of them without manifbsting the 
least alarm. On one occasion a gentleman went so fitr as to 
stroke one with his stick, xvhilst it was busily engaged in devonr- 
lug some berries. Nothing daunted, however, the bird hopped 
upon the stick, and continued its meal fi'om that novel perch. 
They usually stay with us fi-om the end of November until the 
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latter part of' March; but last spring they •vere here as late as April 
2•, and this season they had arrived by the first of November. 

The White-winged and Red Crossbills (Zoxia [euco•lera and 
Z. c•rvz'roxlra anzerlca•za) remain with us fi'om December to 
March; bt•t •vhile the latter are abundant, the fi)rmer are quite 
rare. Last season a flock of five Red Crossbills •vas observed by 
Professor Macoun and Mr. Geo. R. White, as late as May •0; 
and in •882 a flock of the White-winged species visited ns 
toxvards the latter part of June. 

Both the Lesser and the American Mealy Redpolls (•¾o- 
thus/iitar/a and •. exilifies) abound usually fronl December to 
March. Last spring• however, flocks were seen as late as May 
•o, and this year they arrived on October 3 o. Specimens of the 
latter species were kindly identified for me by I)r. Coues. While 
with us thev feed on the seeds of the white cedar(Thuja occi- 
den/a//.s'), hemlock (•biex ca•zadcnsLs') and mullien ( Ferbascz•m 
tha•stts). Mr. White tells me that he noticed a flock a short 
time ago, t•e(ting on pine cones. They were sending down such 
a shower of pieces of the cones that he at first took them for 
Crossbills: lint, on shooting some of them, he discovered them to 
be Redpolls. 

The Snow Bunting (•leclroph•t•tes •t&,'a//.s') is, with ns, essen- 
tially a snow bird. It comes with the first fall, remains as long 
as the snow covers the grinrod, and when the snow melts, it goes 
also. It lives principally on the ;'effuse of the streets, and on the 
seeds of weeds, which, llke the mullein. project above the snow; 
but it is never seen to f•'cquent trees of any kind. ()m' first Ihll 
of snow is generally about the first of November. and the ground 
is usually clear by the heginlfing of April. 

The Et•glish Sparrows (Passer dovtexl/cztx) are, m•fi•rtunately, 
but too common with us, during both winter and sumlner. They 
are very hardy, and stand our climate remarkably well. In order 
to protect themselves t¾om the cold, they occupy their nests 
throt•gh(mt the whole year; and this habit is fi'attght with very 
unplea•sant conseqncnces for the unfi)rttmate inlnatcs of the houses 
beneath whose protecting eaves the nests are built. For the 
nests get so inI•sted with vermin, that the insect pests fi'cquently 
descend into the houses, and make their presence felt in a man- 
her much more fi)rcible than pleasant. During the cold weather 
the Sparrows subsist mainly (m the street 1'effuse. and oq• food 
thrown to them fi'om the windoxvs: lint i have also fi'eqt•ently 
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sce• them devom'i•g the buds of the maple (Acer saccharinttm) 
and other shade trees along the streets. 

Tlm Pil•e Fi•ches (C•r3•'omilri3' fi/n•.s'), althot•gh abundant 
here last winter. were not n•)ticed i• former seaso•s. They came 

t•wards the beginning ot • December, and seemed very loth to 
leave in the Spriug, for o•e i•dividual was observed as late as 
May •o. Their fi)c)d is much the same as that of the Redpolls, 
in compa•y with which species they are generally forrod. Like 
most of ore' other wiutcr birds, they inwtdc the city limits, a•d I 
have seen them feeding on the seeds of lamb's qtmrters ( 
•odium a3um), growing in a vacant lot on one of the public 
streets. 

The Raven (C•rvus corax carn•'voru.Q is rare xvith us at any 
time, but is about as coim•)n in the winter as i• the summer. 

Noue have been observed i• the i•mediate vicinity of the city, 
but they are to be fonnd within twenty •ailes of it, on the Ottawa. 
Gatilieau, a•d Rideau Rivers. 

The Commou C•'ow (C'o•'vztsfrztfft'vorus) is ustcally represen- 
ted by a few individuals each seaso•, lfixt is ra•'ely seen near the 
city except duri•g the thaws or 'mild spells.' Olde of the excep- 
tions occtu'rcd this xvintc•', when two were observed picking at 
the carcass of a dog, in a• open field, while the the•'tn()mete•' 
registered •4 ø F. 

Blue Jays ( C•anocilla cr/.s'la•a) are co•nmo• abo•t Ottawa at 
all seasons. Irron• the e•tl •)f the breeding seaso• t•til the 
begimfing of December tht•v go abot•t i• fic>cks. but steer that 
usually separ•te i•to twos a•d threes. 

The Canada Jay (•eri. s'o•'cvs canadensis) is rare both i• stun- 
met and xvi•ter. It is us•ally found singly or in pairs. bt•t occa- 
sionally also in small fi•)cks •>f abo•t five or six. 

The Shore Lark (•'cmo•hila alpexit/s), tiaough n•)t p•'oper- 
ly a winter bird, nevertheless claims a few words i•l the prese•t 
connection, on account of the very em'lv date at which it arrives 
here fi'om the south. It usually ptits in a• appearance as ca•'ly 
as the xsth or 2oth of Februar 3 . hmg betYre there is rtny sigii of a 
break in the winter weather. I'rofess()r Mac•)un tells rile that it 

appears at Belleville abot•t the 9th or •oth of Febrtm•-3-, al•d 1 
believe at Torouto it is found thougla the entire winter. It gen- 
es'ally leaves here in the fall about the beginni•g of December. 
While the snow is on the ground it feeds on the seeds of 
lei•s anti other tall weeds. 
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Another species which claims mention solely on account of oc- 
casional early and late occurrences is the Robin (A•-ttM 
/or/a). As a rule these birds are not seen here in any numl)ers 
until the beginning of April, and they are away befi)re the begin- 
ning of October, but a few straggle•'s stretch those limits consider- 
ably, individuals having been observed in December and February. 

Of the order Picarke, only four species, all of the family 
Picidde, can be properly called winter birds in this locality. 
These are the Downy Woodpecker (P/c,s •zt•exce.s). the 
}tairy Woodpecker (P/c,s •'///o,sws), the Black-backed Three- 
toed •Voodpecker (P/co>:de,s' arct/c•/x), and the Banded-backed 
Three-toed Woodpecker (/>z'co>'dex /r/dacO,/z/s amer/ca,,s). 
Of these, the Downy and Hairy are common• both summer and 
winter, but are much less so during the latter season. The Black- 
backed Three-toed is not very uncommon in the summer, but is 
ra•'cly met with during the cold weather. The Banded Three- 
toed has only hecn taken t•'o or three times, and never in the sum- 
met. The only specimen I have known taken here is a female, 
•vhich was shot on the 5th of last November, and is at present in 
the collection of Mr. White. 

XVhile ou accidental stragglers, I should have recorded the occur- 
fence of a Chimnc 5 Swik (6'h•e•ra fie/a,W'/ca ) which came 
under' the notice of Mr. J. F. Whiteaves, Palmontologist and 
Zo•31ogist to the Geological survey ()f Canada. I)uring the first 
week in Fchruarv, •88 3, a S;vift came down the chimney and 
into a •'oo•n in which that gentleman was sitting. The bird ap- 
pem'ed s•)mcwhat dazed as it flew about the room, knocking ove•' 
several articles in its career. It was caught a•d examined by Mr. 
Whiteaves. and remained alive fi>r several days. l)oes this inci- 
dent suggest hlbe•'nation to any of my readers ? 

NOTES ON ARI)EA PlYAte/)]' RIDGW. '• 

Iqy C[IAS. x,V. x, VAl/I). 

THESE l)irds were first noticed in •8,S3, on Kissimmee Lake, 
Florida. where threc specimcns were procured. With olle excep- 

ß •?. Bull. Nutt. Orn. (71ub, VoL VII. lan. x88=. p. 5- 


